THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF GEORGINA
REPORT NO. DS-2018-0093
FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF
COUNCIL
AUGUST '15,2018

SUBJECT: PRE.SERVICING (EARTHWORKS) AGREEMENT FOR DRAFT PLAN OF
SUBDIVISION 19T.13G02 WITHIN THE KESWICK BUSINESS PARK

1.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
1

That Council receive Report DS-2018-0093 prepared by the
Development Engineering Division, Development Services
Department dated August 15,2018.

2.

That a By-Law be passed authorizing the Mayor and Clerk to enter into
a Pre-Servicing Earthworks Agreement between Glenwoods Gateway

Investments lnc. as the Owner and the Corporation of the Town of
Georgina relating to Draft Plan of Subdivision 19T-13G02 commonly
referred to as the Glenwoods Gateway property within the Keswick
Business Park.
3

That Council authorize the Director of Development Services to
approve up to an additional 125,000 m3 of fill (for a total of 300,000 m3
of fill) imported to the Draft Plan of Subdivision 19T-13G02, subject to
the submission and approval of engineering drawings and reports as
required.

2.

4.

That the draft agreement not be executed until the Owner submits an
updated arborist report which reflects the Town's current Tree
Preservation and Conservation Policy, and that the updated arborist
report is reviewed and approved by the Town.

5.

That Gouncil authorize Town staff to make minor revisions to the draft
Pre-servicing Earthworks Agreement included as Attachment 5 to
Report No. DS-2018-0093 to address any Town or Town solicitor
requirements.

PURPOSE:

The purpose of this report is to bring forward the draft Pre-Servicing Earthworks
Agreement for the Glenwoods Gateway Draft Plan of Subdivision within the
Keswick Business Park.
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3.

INFORMATION:
OWNERS/APPLICANT:

Glenwoods Gateway

lnvestments

lnc.

(Glenwoods Gateway Property) c/o Mr John
Gallucci
AGENT:

SCS Consulting Group Ltd

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION:

Part Lots 6, 7 and 8, Concession 4 (NG) N/E
corner of Woodbine Avenue and Glenwoods
Avenue

ROLL NU IUBFRS

4.

104-990 / 105-305 / 105-350

I 105-450

BACKGROUND:
As indicated in Attachment 1 and Attachment 2, the Glenwoods Gateway property
is located within the northern portion of the Keswick Business Park. As indicated
in Attachment 3, the draft plan of subdivision consists of fourteen (14) industrial
blocks, two (2) stormwater management ponds, a pumping station, and a
greenlands block with associated buffers. Development of the individual blocks
would proceed through subsequent applications for Site Plan Approval.
On February 27, 2012, Council entered into a site alteration agreement with the
Owner which permitted the importing of 150,000 m3 of fill to the subject site as per
Resolution No. C-2012-0075. The proposed fill area was to be located generally
along the southern portion of the property fronting onto Glenwoods Avenue. The
purpose of the fill was to raise the site for proper drainage. The soil imported to
site was to be Ministry of Environment Table 2 quality. Table 2 indicates that the
soil is suitable for conditions in which potable water is required. The site alteration
agreement expired, and no fill was brought to site.
On May 11,2016, By-law 2016-0037 (PL-s) was approved by the Town to rezone
the Keswick Business Park lands. On June 3, 2016, the Town approved the draft
plan of subdivision for Glenwoods Gateway.

On July 12, 2018, the Development Engineering division received a formal
submission for the proposed earthworks for the draft plan of subdivision, including
drawings and reports.
5

ANALYSIS:

The existing site contains active farming with some sparse hedgerows. The
elevation of the land is lower than Woodbine Avenue and Glenwoods Avenue. The
plan of subdivision is approximately 100 ha in size. ln orderto grade the land for
proper drainage, approximately 175,000 m3 of soilwill be required. 175,000 m3 of
soil would raise the site on average 15 cm - 20 cm. The proposed site can facilitate
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up to 300,000 m3 of fill, depending the elevation of each industrial block. Staff
recommend that Council give the Director of Development Services the authority
to approve up to an additional 125,000 m3 of fill (for a total of 300,000 m3 of fill),
subject to approved drawings and reports as required.
As indicated in Attachment 4, the site generally drains in a northwest direction, with
a relatively small area draining east towards the Maskinonge River. Generally,
elevations at the north end of the site will be lowered, while the south and west
sides will be raised.

A combination of sediment control fences, four (4) temporary stormwater

management ponds, and temporary swales are proposed to prevent release of
sediment to the neighbouring properties and nearby watercourse. The site will be
accessed from Glenwoods Avenue only. A mud matwill be installed at the entrance
of the site to reduce mud tracking onto the road. A road fouling security of $50,000
will be taken to ensure the roads are cleaned as required. The imported soils will
be tested as per Ontario Provincial Standards and Town standards, and the Owner
will pay for all testing.
Typically, earthworks and pre-servicing are completed at the same time. ln this
case, a substantial amount of earthworks is required; therefore, earthworks are
being considered in advance of pre-servicing the site. This report, and draft
agreement, included as Attachment 5, are concerned with the earthworks only.

As fill will be placed on site in the locations of the existing hedge rows, tree
compensation will be required, The most recent arborist report is dated January
2012. The Town revised the Tree Preservation and Conservation Policy in 2016.
As part of the earthworks agreement, a revised arborist report will be required to
be submitted by the Owner. The revised arborist report will be prepared to reflect
the updated Town tree compensation policy. The arborist report will detail the tree
compensation required for trees to be removed to complete the earthworks and for
construction of the subdivision. No works willoccur on site untilthe revised arborist
report has been sufficiently reviewed and approved by the Town. The value of tree
compensation will be determined in the approved arborist report and will be taken
as part of a future development agreement.
The term of the draft agreement will be for two (2) years, with the option for Council

agreement for one (1) more year. The Owner has been in
consultation with York Region and Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Authority to
obtain the necessary permits for the earthworks. The draft agreement has been
reviewed by the Owner's consultant and the consultant's comments have been
reflected in the draft agreement. The draft agreement will be reviewed by the Town

to extend the

solicitor.

The applicant does not have a source for the fill material at this time; however, the
applicant has proceeded with the necessary application including the required
engineering support in anticipation of the material becoming available.
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6.

RELATIONSHIP TO STRATEGIC PLAN:
This report and the development proposed herein addresses the following strategic
goals:

1:

"Grow Our Economy"
EMPLOYMENT

GOAL

-

SUSTAINABLE ECONOMIC GROWTH AND

GOAL 2: "Promote a High Quality of Life"
COMMUNITIES

7,

-

HEALTHY, SAFE, SUSTAINABLE

FINANCIAL AND BU DGETARY IMPACT:
There are no expected financial impacts on the Town as a result of the proposed
works.

I

PUBLIC CONSULTATION AN D NOTICE REOUIREMENTS:
Public consultation and notice is not required

9

CONCLUSION:
The applicant is seeking to import 175,000 m3 of fill to the site prior to pre-servicing
in orderto raise the property's elevation. An additional 125,000 m3 of fill may be
required, depending on the fill required for each site plan block. Staff recommend
that Council delegate the authority to approve up to 125,000 m3 of additional fill (to
a maximum of 300,000 m3) to the Director of Development Services, subject to the
submission and approval of the required engineering drawings.

The necessary reports and drawings have been submitted and reviewed by the
Development Services Department, with the exception of the revised arborist
report. Subject to receiving external agency approvals and satisfying all terms and
conditions, financial and othenryise attached in this report, it is staffs
recommendation that a by-law be passed to authorize the Mayor and Clerk to enter
into an Earthworks Agreement with the applicant on behalf of the Municipality.
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Prepared by

Submitted by:

Owen Sanders, P.Eng
Development Eng ineering Supervisor

Zaidun Alganabi, M.Eng, P, Eng.
Manager of Development Engineering

by:

d W. Lenters, M.Sc.Pl, MCIP, RPP
Director of Development Services

Zry-

Approved by:

Dave Reddon
Acting Chief Administrative Officer

Attachment 1 - Location Map Within Georgina
Attachment 2 - Keswick Busrness Park, Glenwoods Gateway Property, and Draft Plan of
Subdivision Location
Approved
Draft Plan of Subdivision
Attachment 3 Attachment 4 - F¡ll lmporf Plan
Attachment 5 - Draft Earthworks Agreemen
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THE CORPORAÎON OF THE TOWN OF GEORGINA

GLENWOODS GATEWAY INVESTMENTS INC.
PLAN OF SIJBDIVISION I9T.13GO2
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THIS AGREEMENT made ln dupl¡catê,

this

day

ol

,2018.

BETWEEN:
GLENWoODS GATEìIIIAY INVESTMENTS iNC.. a company
duly incorporeted under the laws of the Province of Ontario,
hereinafter called "THE O\^/hlER"
OF THE FIRST PART:

and

-

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN OF GEORGINA,
hereinafter oalled "THE TO\^/N!"
OF THE SECOND PART:

WHEREAS the Owner has msde appllcation, and the Council
C-2018{375 on August'15,
2018, spec.¡rying the Condltions of Draft Plan Approval for Plan of
Subdlvislon 19T-13G02 lo be reglstered upon the lân& descrlbod in
of the Town of Georgina passed Resolutlon No.

Schedule "4" hereto (the'Land');
AND WHERÉAS the Owner ha6 not yet satisfied the conditions

of draft plan approval and lhe plan of

subdìvision has not yet been

reglstered;

AND WHEREAS tha ownol proposes to proceed with the
clearing and grubbing, topsoil strlpping. and rough grading of the roads and
nearthworks', prior to reglstratlon of the
lots, here¡narnef rêfened to es the
plan gubdivislon;

ANO WIIEREAS the Town agrees to permlt said earthworks
provlded the Owner entoro ¡nto this egreement which sets out lhe termc and
conditlone of the Town's gpprovali

NOW THEREFORE this agreement witnesseth that

in

consideration of the Torrvn permittlng the earthworks of the lands prior to
reg¡stration of the plan of subdivlsion, the covenants herelnafrer expressed
and other good and v¿luable conslderation, the parties hereto covenanl and
agr€e, one with the othêr, as follows:

GLEl{WD6 Ul&AY tWÊStêñr5 N0
E¡edb Ag..mnr I Plân d sbñrh l0li3o2

P6q€

r
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PART

I

DEFINITIONS AND SCOPE OF AGREEMENI:
Defin¡tlons

1.1

ln this Agreementr
a)
b)

c)
d)

e)
D

s)
h)

"Agreement" means the Earlhworks Agreement and the schedules
attaohed hereto;
"consultant" means the Owne(s) Consultant(s);
"Director" meãns the Director of Development Servicês ol the Town
ol Georg¡na or persons so designated to act on h¡s behalf;
"Eng¡neer" means a Profess¡onal Engineer retained by the owner in
accordance with Part lll
"Lands" means the lands and premises described in Schedule "4";
"Owner" meãns the registêred owne(s) of the Lands;
"Town" means thê corporation of the Town of Georgina;
"Works" means those matters subject to this agreement.
Schedules

1.2

The follow¡ng schedulès are atlached herelo and form

an

integral part of this Agreement:
Sohedule 'A' - Descriplion of the lands subject ol this Agreemenl
Schedules 'B' - Ced¡ficale of lhe Ownefs solicitor as to ownership ol
the lands
Schedule 'C'
Boundary des.lption of the lands subject to this
agreement
Schedule 'D'- The earthworks to be constructed by lhe Owner
Schedule 'E'- Summary of payments and secur¡ties

a)
b)
c)

-

d)
e)

1.3

ScoDe of Aoreement

The Owner agrees to construct and complete at its exPense
and ¡n a good and workmanlike manner, all the

\

/orks as hereinafter set ot¡t

Schedule "D' - 'Works 1o be Constructed' The Works shall be
construcled ¡n accordance with accepted engineering drawings to the
satisfact¡on of the Oirector, and the Owner shall complete, pelorm or make
payment for such other matters as may be provided lor herein. The parties
acknowledge and agree that this Agreement relales to the proposed
Developmènt on the Lands described in Schedule 'A" attached hereto

in

1.4

Lands Affected

The Lands affected by this work are to be solely wtthin Lands
are described in Schedule "A'' attached hereto.

1.5

Earthworks

For the purposes ol this agreement, "earthworks' means the
clearing and grubbing, topsoil str¡pping and rough grading ofthe roads and
lots and pre-loading of the lands w¡thin lhe plan of subdivÌs¡on prior to
regislration of the Plan of Subdivision 19-T13G02 and entering into a
Development Agreement. The volume of fill to be brought on site ¡s to be no
more than

1

75,OOO m¡. Additional fÌll volume of 125,000 m3, for ã total amount

of 300,000 mr, may be brought on s¡te only wlth the written approval of lhe
Director of Development Services upon recê¡pt and approval of updated
engineering drawings. The ímported f ll must be Table 2 or better as per "Soil,
Ground Water and Sediment Standards, for Use under Part XV.l of the
Environmental Protsct¡on Aot" dated Apr¡l 15, 2011, as amènded. No

installation of underground services or inftastfucture will lre permittêd
under this âgreement.
clEillÆos GArMÀy

tNVESruENTg

Nc

Paqa 2

Eõrh*øk Ag'.@nl lH¡r olgubtu5ff 191-lm2
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1.6

Requ¡rement to Enter into DsveloÞment Aqreement

This Agreement does not relieve the Owner flom entering into
a Development Agreement wilh the Town prior to reg¡stratlon of the plan of
subdiv¡sion.

1.7

Outies and Obliqations

This agreement shall defne the obligations and duties of the
Owner with respêct to complating the earthworks on the subject lands and
wlthout lim¡t¡ng the generality of the forego¡ng, shall ¡nclude the installatlon,
construction, repair ând ma¡ntenance ofthe publ¡c works to bê prov¡dêd, the
nature and speclficatlons thereof and peyments requ¡red to be madè to lhe
Town and such other matters more specitically set out herein.

PARTII

ENGINEER/CONSULTANT

The Owner agrees to retain a Professional Englneer as its
Consultant This said Ëngineer shall carry out all,necessary workto superv¡se
the design, layout, inspection and maintenance required for the construction
of the Works hereln refened to and to remedy any defects as required. Such
Eng¡neèr or a successor thereto shall continue to bê retained until the Works
provided for in this agreement are completed and formally acoepted by the
Town.
PART III

FINANCIAL PAYMENTS AND SECURITY

3.1

Payments to the Town

The Owner covênants and agrees to pay to the Town the
amounts set out ln Schedule "E'hereto. The Owner further acknowledges
the Town's right and requir€ment to assess levlee on all lots and blocks of
thls dêvelopment.
The Owner agrees that in,,the event the proceeds received by
the Town pursuant to Sêhedule "8" are not requlred, or likely to be required
ndertaking thls development, such
wholly, or in pert, by
othêr genoral or speclfic purposes
proceeds may
on, determine.
that the Town shall,

re
thsn.be
at

X.2

Peer Review F€ee

ln the event that the Town requires the services of ¡ts Peer

Review Consultants respecting the works contemplated herein this
agreement, the Owner covenants and aglees to pay aìl requ¡site invoices
w¡thin fifteen (15) days of submissíon by the Town to the Owner of any such

involces
3.3

Tax Arrears

The Owner covenanls and agrees to pay all arrears of taxes
outstandlng against the property hereln described, prior to the execution of
this Agreemênt by ths Town,

3.4

Desionated charoas and lmoosed Rates

The Owner agrees to commute and pay forthwith, prior to the
execution of this Agreement by the Town, deslgnated charges and imposed
rates now ôr to be assessed and levied upon the lands w¡thin the said plan,
including but not limited lo levies under the Ontaio Watar Rasources Acf, the
Public lJtilities Act,lha Municipal Drainage Act and the Municipal Act.
CLEI{WOS qTflAY INW5il4IS NC
10f'13G02
Ê.dMqþ Alr.ail¡t lfl.n d&ffitu

P¿!€ s
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3

5

Lawful Levies and Rates

The owner lurther undertakes and agrees to pay all taxes
levied, o¡to be levied, on the s¿id lands on the basis and in accordance wfth
the assessment and colleclods roll entries until such time as the land herein
being subd¡vided has been ass€ssed and entered on the collecto/s roll
according to the Registeted Plan.
Notwiìhstanding the worl(s to be constructed and ¡nstalled by the
Õwner, the servlces to be perlormed and the payments to be made pursuant

to thls Agreement, the lands in the said develoPment shall remain liable in
common with allother assessable property in the Town to all lawlul rates and
levies of the Town.
lnterest shall be payable by the owner to the Town on all sums
of money payable under this Agreement, which are not paid with¡n thirty (30)
days from the due date. The rate of interest payable shall be fifteen percent
(15%) per annum

3.6

Development Charoes

The Owner acknowledges that a Development Charge shall be
payable on each lot and/or block within the subJect lands, prior to the
¡ssuânce of a bullding permlt For sa¡d lót end/or block. Tìe Development
Charge shall be calculated at the time of payment in accordance with all
applicable by-laws passed pursua nt to the Developm enl Charges Acl, 1997 ,
and any amendmenls thereto

3,7

Securities for lnternal Works and Road Foulino DeÞos¡t

Prior to execution of th¡s agreemenl, the Owner agreês to make
a cash deposit or provide the Town, in form and content satisfactory to the
Town solicitor, an lrrevocable Letter ol Credlt in the amount of f¡tty thousand
ean

pair
the
his
site
the
Director.

3.8

Tree Cuttirìq

rnd-Qo.n-P@

The owner agrees to retain, a Cert¡lied Arborist, a competent
Professional, skilled and experienced in the kee management/tree
preservation. This saÌd Arborist shall carry out all the necessary inspection
and superv¡sion, relating to tree managemenukee preservat¡on and mainta¡n
the works and services herein referred to and to remedy any defects as
required Such Arborist or â successol thereto shall cont¡nue to be retãined
until the work prov¡ded for in this agreement is completed and formally
accepted by the Town.

Prior to execution of this agreement, lhe Owner agrees to
submit an updated arbor¡st report as per the Town's Tree Presêrvation and
Conservation Policy dated July 13, 2016, or as amended, for the Town's
review, comment, and approval. The arborist report isto ínclude to the total
value of trees being lemoved for the eadhworks as outllned ln this
agreement, as well as the total value of trees to be removed for the plan of
subdivision. The updated arborist report will also consider the length of time
between the initial site v¡s¡t to estimate the amount of growlh expected,
GLENWOS
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The monetary value of tree compensatlon a6 outllned in the
approvod arborist report will not be tsl(ên as pal of this agreemont, but will
be ¡ncluded as a condltion in a fulure aoreement.

ln the evênt thet âll necêssary tree cutting has not

beèn

completed by May 8, no addltional tree cutting will lake place until añer the
blrd nestlng season date of August 3l established ln the conditions of drafr
plan approval unless otherwise approved by the Town.
clearance from the Town or a representative thereof is requíred
ofthe proteclive lenc¡ng-

for the locatiôn

3

I

Securitv Maintenanoe

The Owner agrees that in the event that the Town draws upon any security
pursuant lo this agleement thê Owner shall re-establish the total aggregato
amount within ton (1 0) deys of the date of the use or lhis agreement shall be
considered to be in default.

3.10

Release of Securities

All sèôurnies provided pulsuant to this agreement shall

be

rele¿sed at the ownefs request subs€quent lo the executlon of the future
ment and lhe satlsfaction of the seourity requirêments of
upon oonf¡mation lrom lhe Town that êgnhworks aÍe
ar6 stab¡lized, all to the satlefaction of the Director of
Development Services.
PART

4.1

IV

LIABILITY INSURANCE AND INOEMNITY
Lieb¡l¡tv lnsurance

Pt¡or to exoqrtion of this Agreement by th6 Town, lhe owner
oovenants and agrees to supply the Town:

a)

General
($5,000,
but not li

b)

fhe policies ehall

o)

ln the event that the Owner fa¡ls to malntain lnsur€nce as required the
Town shall heve the right to provlde and malnlãln such insurance and
the Owner must pay all cosls to the Town wilhin fourteen (14) days

d)

Evidence of lnsurance must be satisfactory to the Town and shall be
provided prior to the signing of the Agreement and shall remain in

¡n tha amount of Flvê Milllon Dollars
tlgfactory to the Town' Solicltor includ¡ng
includ¡ng death, personal injury, property
damagê ¡ncludlng loss of use lhereof, non¡wned automoblle and
contaln a cross,liabllity/severâbllity of IntêreEt clause. Th€ Town shall
ba'named as an,additlonal insured,
be endorsed lo prov¡de the Town with not less than
th¡rty (30) dàys'written notice of cancellation,

effect untll such time as final acceptance of the Development pursuanl
a futurê devslopment agreèment.

e)

As determlned by the Town, ths Owner may be requlred to provide
and malntaln additional insurance coverage(s), whioh are relaled to
this Agreement

OLÊWN qIÈwAY üWSililII
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4,2

lndemn¡fìcation

The owner shàll ¡ndemnity ând save harmlessthe Town and
its officers, employees, agents and elected end appolnted omclals flom and
againsl all clalms, demand3, loss€s, damages, costs (lnclud¡ng rêssonable
legal costE), actlons and other proceedings made, sustained, brought,
prosecuted, or threatened to be brought or proseouted in any manner based
upon, occasioned by or attributable to an injury to or death of a person or
damage to or loss of property, infringement of r¡ghts or any other loss or
damages whatsoever, arising in relation to the project, including, withoul
limitallon, the construction and/or ma intenance of all or åny of the Vl/orks or
the lack of maintenanc6 of such Works by the Owner in accordance w¡th th¡s

Agreement, lrom the date

of commencement of any Vl/orks until

final

accêptanc€ thê16ol by the Town,

PARTV
5.1

CONSTRUCTON OF PUBLICWORKS
Oesion and Soeclficatlons

Notwithstanding

any reviewå,

Spprovals, cr¡ticisms or

modllicãtions giv6n by tho Town oÍ lts consultants, nelther the Town, the
Diredor nor the Town's Consultlng Engineer shall ¡n 6ny wãy bs resPonsiblê
for the design drawings ot the plans and speclfloatlons and the Owner shall
bear sÕls responsibili! for thë soundngs€ of th€ engineering desþn and fot
ensJr¡ng that the works required to be done will function as iltend6d and
contemplated.

5.2

Worklno Houfs

The worklng houß are to be solely I'rom 7:00 AM to 8i00 PM
Monday to Saturday.

5.3

Earthworks.Requiromenti

The Ownet agrees that thg imporlation of any fìll material to th¡s
site Èhsll only be in accordanc6 wlth all p¡ovisions ol'the By-law to Proh¡bit or
Rêgulate th€ Removal of Topso¡|, th€ Placlng or Dumping of Fifl Materlal and
the Alteralion of the Grede of Land being By-law No. æ1 1 -0044 (REG-1 ), as
amended and partlctllarly Seotlon 4 thereof.

It is further underslood that pursuant to the developmenl
exempt¡on within the bylaw, the imposition of the Mun¡cipal Servicee Fee in
Sohedule 'A' to the byjaw does not apply.
5

4

Accessto the Oevelopment

The Own€r covenants and agrees thal acc€ss to the proposed
development durlng the period of construotlon is tedrlcted suoh that access
shall be by way of GLENWOODS AVENUE.

5.5

Commencement of Construction
The Owner covsnsnls and agrees to give to the Town 6even

(7) days notic€ in wriling of the date upon which conskuct¡on shall
commencÆ of any Works

5,6
The Ownsr covenants and agrees thet lhe Dhector may inspect
the construction of works under any contract, but such in6p€otlon shall ln no
way relieve the ownêr from his respons¡bility to insp€ct lhe said works itself
ôtENMN dIMAY IMSIMÉNÑ NC
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lf, at any t¡me, the construotion of public works is not, in the opiñion of the
Director, being carried out in accordance wilh good engineering practice, the
Director may issue instructlons to the Owner and/or to the Consulting
Engineer to take such steps as the Direclor deems necessary to procure
eompliance with the provisions of this agreement Such instructlôns mây be
wr¡tten, or may be verbal, in which case the Director shall confìrm them in
wriling with¡n forty-e¡ght (48) hours ln the event that neither the owner noÍ
the Owner's êng¡neer ¡s present at lhe site of the works lo Íeceive such verbãl
¡nstruction, the Director may requlre the contractor or conlractors or workmen
to cease work forthwith and ls hereby authorized to oldel suoh woú lo cease.
lncomolete or Faultv Work

5.7

ln the event that the Dlrector deems that the earthworks being
carried out is not in accordance with the reviewed plana and specifìcalions,
or as per the approved construction schedule, he may order the contraclor to
stop fuñher work and the Town may draw upon the s€curities posted
pursuant to Seotion 3 of this agreement and secure the site ¡f requlred for
purposes of public safety wlth proceeds received from suôh security provided
the Directo¡ gives seven (7) dâys noticê in writhg requìring the Owner to
comply with the reviewed plans and specifications or to proceed wlth
complêlion of the works

5.8

Acceptance of the Works
Acceptance of the Works is subject to the Provisions set forth

in the future Development Agreement
5

I

Maintenance and Reoair of Public Works

The Owner covenants and agrees to malntain all the Works and
services as provided lor in this Agreêment free from defects and to repa¡r and
rêctify any dâfect which may occur when required by the Director
Satisfactory completlon of the maintenance period shalf be in accordance
with lhe provisions of the future Development Agreement.

5.10

AÞproval to Conduct Earlhworks

The Owner acknowledges and agreesthat the Town's approval
to conduct earlhworks the lands is granted to accommodatê and assist the
owner Approval to conduct earthworks shall not be construed as fìnal
approval of the plan of subdivision and thê Owner assumes all risks ol
conducting earlhworks without final approvål of the plan

PARTVI

of subdivision

FOULING OF ROADWAYS

The Owner covenants and agrees not lo foul lhe roads and
streets w¡thin the proposed plan of subdlv¡s¡on and those publ¡c highways
Ieading to the lands described in Schedula "A" hereto and further ãgrees to
provide the necessary persons and equipment to be available on a twentylout (24) hour not¡ce basis at all tlmesto keep public hjghways, roads and
streets leading to snd with¡n the development clean, and if, in the op¡nion of
the D¡rector, such roads do not meet w¡th these requirements, then the work
shall be done by the Town al the Owner's expense,
PART

VII

CONSTRUCTION LIEN ACT
Upon receiving notice or upon any liens þeing liled Pursuant to

the Construction Llen Act which may affect any portion of the subject lands
in this agreement in which the Town may have an interest, lhis agreement
shall be deemed to be detrulted by lhe owner Upon discovering sttch
dofault, the Town may torthwith give the Ownernolice in writing of lhe said
OLEtrWDs OÂI&AY NVESru€ilIS NC
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lien or claim and the Owner shall be allowed to cure or remedy such default
by discharging or vacating the said lien lo the satisfaction of the Town within
len ('10) days ol such notice.

lf such default is not remedied or cured as above, ths Town
may, notwithstanding any other remedies it may have, draw upon any
security or Letter of Credit which may be held pursuant to this agreement to
secure its inlerests and may pay into Court any holdback and costs provided
by the Construction Lien Acl as may be neoessary therefor.
The owner shall provlde a statutory declaration that lt has paid

all

contraclors, sub-contractors and consultants associated wlth the
construction of publio works and complied fully w¡th lhe provisions ot the
Consttuction L¡en Acl.
PART

VIII

8.1

GENERAL PROVISIONS
lnsÞections bv Town Staff

The Town, by its offìcers, staff, Peer Review consultants,
servants and agents may enter on to the subject lands, or parts thereof, and
any building(s) erecled lhereon, to ensure the proper compliance of any
works required to be construoted by the Owner.

8.2

Qualitat¡ve/Quantitative Tegts

The Director rnay require qualitative or quant¡tative tests made
materials which have been or are proposed to be used in the
conslruction of any works or services requirêd by this agreement All testing
shall conform to the Ontario Provinclal Standard Specif¡cãtions and the
Town's oevelopment 0esign Criteria, as amended, and the costs of suoh
lests shall be pald by the Owner within fourteen (14) days of the accounl
be¡ng rendered by the Town

ol all

I3

AþÞroval

The Owner agrees that no work shall be commenced without
the written approval ol the D¡reclor and it ls understood that any approvals
given prior to the registration of the plan shall not be binding upon the Town
nor on lhe Dìrector and eny works undertaken by the Owner prior to the
reg¡stretlon of the plan shall be at the sole risk of the Owner.
Any approvals given by the Town shall be subject to any and
all approvals required by any other governmental authority.
Notwithslanding anything herein contaíned, the Town shall not
be obligated under this agreement until the Town or the Owner has oblained
any and all approvals requked to be obta¡ned from the Regional Munic¡pality
of York and the Lake Simcoe Region Conservation Author¡ty and nothing
hereìn shall relíeve the owner from obta¡n¡ng all approvals ancl consents
requlred by any olher agencies having jurisdiction

PART

IX

AOMINISTRAIION

9-1
The Owner consenls to the reg¡stråtlon by the Town of thls
Agreement upon the t¡tle ofthe Lands, at the sole discret¡on ofthe Town
9.2

The O¡vner shall obtain and register a discharge, consenl or
poslponement of any mortgage or other encumbrance on the Lands, at its
expense, with the intent that any prior encumbrancer will Postpone any right
or lnterest wh¡ch lt may have in the Lands, so that thls Agreement shall take
cLÉNlmDs ølù
Y tNvEs¡MENTs Nc
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effect as though executed and registered prior to lhe creation of such right or
interest ofsuch party. Any such disoharge, oonsenl or postponement shall
þe in form and substsncê sal¡sfactory to the Town's Solicllot, and shall be
provided prior to lh€ execution ofthis Agreement by thg Town.

I2

The owner shall pay all of the Town's costs wlth reôpect to the
preparation, review, and registration of this Agreement and any other
required doouments, including but not limited to any applíæble subsearch,
execution searoh and registration ftes.

9.3

lt is

declâred and agreed lhat lhis Agreement ând thê

covenants contained herein and the Schedules attached h6rêto shall ensurÊ
to the Þenefit of the Town and is binding upon the respect¡ve successore and
assigns of the owner,

9.4

Notwithdanding anythlng herêin contalned, the Town shall not
be obllgated under this Agreement until the Owner has obtalned ãny and all
approvals requlred to be obtelnêd fÍom the Reglonal Mun¡clpallty of York and
lhe Lake S¡mooe Region Cons€rvatlon Authority, and noth¡ng herein ehall
relieve the Owner from obtaining all approvals requlred by any governmental
authority.
PART

X

TIME LIMIT FOR COMPLETION OF WORKS

The Owner shall complete the construction and lnstallation of
all of the Works within two (2) year of the date of thfs Agreement. Oouncil
may extend the agreemenl by.one (l ) year.
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PART XI

AODRESS OF THE TOWN, OWNER AND CONSULTNG
ENGINEER

All notices, demands or requesls provided tor or permitted to
be given pursuant to lhl6 agreement shall be made ln wr¡tlng as follows:
10

1

Town
lf made to lhe Town, it shall be addresËêd to:
The corporetion Òf the Town ôf GBorginà
26557 Clvic Cêntre Roed
Keswick, Ontario L4P 3G1
Attention: John Espinosa, Town Clerk
(905) 476-4301 / Fax: (905) 476-1475

Phone:

102

OwneI
lf made to the Owner, it Bhall be addfessed to:
clenwoods cateway lnvestmentg lnc
51 Constellat¡on Court
Toronto, ON MgWlK4
(905) 761-7086 / Fax: (905) 761-7201

Phone:

10.3

Consultant
lf made to the consultant, it shall bo addressed to:

Scs consulling Group Ltd.
30 Centurian)Drlve, Sulte 100
Merkham, oN L3R 888
AÍ9J!!S: Mr. Steve Schaefer, P.Eng.

Phone: (9O5) 475-1900 / Fax: (905) 475-6335

or such olher address ot wh¡ch thB Ownet ând/or consultlng engineer has
notlfied the Director in writing All notices, demands or requests shall be
deemed to have been properly given lf delivered personally or senl by Prepa id
mail lf notice is glven by mall, the same shall be effective five (5) business
days âfrer bêlng deposlted w¡th the poslal oñice,

PART

XII

11.1

INTERPRETAÏON
This Agreement is to be read wlth all changes in gender or

number as requlrêd by the cont€xl.

2

All obllgations herein oontainéd, although not expressed to be
11
covenants, shall be deemed to be covenant6.

The part numbers and headings, sub-headings and sectlon,
11.3
subsection, clause and paragraph numb€rs are lnserted for convenienc€ of
relerenoe only and shall not affecl the construction or interprelation of thls
Agreement.

PART

XIIÍ

GOVERNING LAW

This Agreement shall be interpreted under and is governed by
the laws of the Province of Ontario.
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PARI

XIV

LIST OF SCHEDULES

The following schedulesare altached hereto and form part of this Agreement.

13.1

Schêdulês 'A'
Behg a descrlption of the lands subjed olthls agreement

13.2

Schedules'B'
Being the Cert¡ficate of lhe Owne/e solicitor as to ownership of
the lands

13.3

Sch6dul6'C'
Be¡ng a boundary description of the lands subject

to

this

agreement
13.4

13.5

Schedule'D'
Being the pre-servlcìng works to b6 constructed by lhe owner
Sohedule 'E'
Being the Bummary of payments and Êecurit¡es

lT lS HÊREBY DECLARED that this agreement and lhe
oovenants, provlsos, conditions and echedules herein @ntained shall be
binding upon and enure to lhe beneftofthe parties hereto, their successors
and assigns
WHENEVER the singular and mãscul¡ne are used throughout

this agr6emsnt, thê €ãme shall b9 construsd as meaning thè plural or
feminlnê or neutsr whêre lhe context of thê padlssrhêreto requ¡re.

WTNESS the corporate seals of each of the partles hereto,
attested to by the hands.of their prQper slgnlng oficers, duly ãuthorlzed ln
that behalf, the day first above written.
) GLENWOODS GATEWAY INC.

Mr. John Gallucct
I have the aulhority to bind the corporat¡on

THE CORPORATION OF THE
TOWN OF GEORGINA

)

Margaret Qulrk, Mayor

) John Espinosa, Town Clerk
) Vl/e have thê aulhority lo brd llre corporetiôn
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5OI-IEDULE'A'
DEÉORIPÎION OF TTIÉ LAIIIDS 8UE.'EOT OF THß ÁGREEMENT
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SOHEDT,LE'E'

CEN¡FIoA.I.E OF lHE OWÑEßA SOLICITOE A8 TO
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SCHEDULE'O'
EARTHWORKS TO BE CONSTRUCTED BY THE OWNER
Des¡gn and conslruct¡on ofthe work descrìbed herein shall be h accordance
with the reviewed engineering drawings as prepared by SCS Consutting
Group Ltd., Consulting Engineers for the devalopment, Suoh review shall be
signifed by the signalure of the Direotor on the drawings.

1.

GENERAL. EARTHWORKS

a)

Clearing, grubbing, topsoil stripping, rough grading of roads and
lots, tree cutling and removal all in accordance with the Tree
Preservation and Compensation Policy.

b)

construcllon of a temporary constructlon access pad/mud met
on the constructlon ontrãnce as shown of the epprovgd plans.

c)

Construction of erosion and sediment controls and temporary
stormwater management ponds, if required as per approved
drawings.

d)

lmporlatlon of

fll

materlal lor the purpose ol preJoadlng the

lands and subsequent sìte grading.
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SCHEOUIE'E'
SUMMARY OF PAYMENT.9AND SECURMES

PAYMENïSi

L

Prlór to thÈ 6x0cution of thls Agrêêm6nt by lh6 Town, ths ownÉr 3hâll
provld€ to tho Town, paymant of agreemont preparatlon fe€ helng

s6,s66.00,
SEg!JEITE$,:

1.

Prlor to thÊ êx€outfon of th¡s Agreðm€nl by ths Town, the Ownor

2.

ln the óVertt that the Town draws

$áll

amouÐtwlthln tén

olâr¡Èooâ sÀfãdÂY wÉôÌf,ûfß t{ô.
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